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COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM

WESTON HIGH SCHOOLvaim. srrnmnsnled by a party of la tint Ctri alt Court of Um Mate of
Oreajo for I'matllla (toaaly.BREVITIES

QaafM t fiflaaltaa WUl KaCdVl tykaMS
t TaU ErttJaf CurcUai.

Tha rarmer Hank of Weetoa. n,

Plaintiff. va Malcolm Ste-
vens. Irfendnt.

To Malcolm Ml evens, Defendant above
named:
In tha nam of tha Stat of Oregon,

Tou are hereby required to appear

high of Hi la la of tha Hill lino, will
makn a lour of Central and Kaalrra

Ori rturln lha week beslnnln
May II. Thla will ba an educational
trip, lha esperta In lha party s'vlns
lectures and doitlonalralliin at all
principal piHnla In lha territory visit"
d Thr will eluily tha Tumalo pro-

ject and other Irrigated and dry.
farmlna section and on lhelr rlurn
will mak rshaiiatlv report for tha
benefit of tha railway Immigration
department.

Leola Klolna tMinrsn.
Khel Josephine lavender.
Mahal Margaret Lleuellen.
Thelma Orlavla Anderson.

ICS CREAM

and cake

10 cfcs.
the dish at the

and a newer the complaint filed alnt

rookie or all klnda at I canta tha
'down, Weaton llskery.

Mia llladya Uenlster ha relumed
from har vlell la I'orllsnd and t'orvsl.
Ma.

j Mlsa Hlsntha Minor haa sne tn
I'tivello, Wuh , to vlell her sister, Mr.
I larva Urlekell.

Th above graduate of WmIo) High ;yol , lh, mht, entllled artl. on or
achool, ronatltullng Ihe rlaea of Kit. Mnr9 h. ,rd of july n(J
will receive their dlplomaa thl eve.1,, uk nittlem ,f ,, u ,
nlng at the annual commencement eg. '..wr or otherwlaa appear In aald
errlaea to begin at eight o'clock at ,r,,n or befor uld day. plaintiff
th high echool auditorium. The rlaa (bV n(lmrdi for want thereof will
motto I nnUheil yet beginning"; uh JuJgm,t agalnt you for th
Ihe rlaa eHora are purple and gold. ., itret at the

The report I current that alsty
dollara of lha clahty-oc- d'HIara late-
ly alolen by rrarkimen from the

depot aafa consisted of
liretniland motion picture al Wen-to-

opera houaa nl Monday and
Tuesday avealnira.j Weaton Bakery and th rlaaa flower la while earna- -' of , p,,, r,n, .Bnum trm

Hon. ih. nth dav of March. 1 I S. H rea- -
take money loat by Athena sports on

tha ama May t In lha Twin rllle.T and II have been . . . . ,. .......September li Ill OrW Ifl III", l IF.'Pi lllaa Hf lt - The commencement addreaa will be Mn.bla attornev fee, and blalnllfra'

Iliad aa lha dalea for IhU year' Kron

Different--
and as much better

as it is different

na the atakeholder turned the money
i.vit to the rlly marehal, and he puttier ly celebration at Walla Wall. given by Dr. W. M. Bleakney. who tm mnt dirturaemenU of thl action,

hold th chair of claalcal language ,nd , , , ,h court fop , .
In Whitman College. Walla Walla. 6 tnr h , ,h. mnorTtvMr. and Mr. Itobert Wheeler of!" In tha depot aafe. The yee then
Ilelnw ta lh program In full:Walla Walla were vleltlns HumUy ,B It wnn n is jus, snoui wnai ouni Ilached herein on the tOlh day of

Krrsh llrowl, fske and I'ealry.
t'.aia1le. til Meals at All

Hour. ar. We speeisllae In

UlK ami Tarty ttuiai.
Z12MM the Baker

lhiule Hulklliif, Main and Water

gjf Hti and Harness
retired nest dour,

in happen to Ihe money of anybodyWheeler's mother at WtMr.with
ton. l ,i Marrh. 1IS, lo-l- t: One threehlng

Lxtcwimwj m(lrhn w!r trArr and blower. J. I.who beta on an amateur ball game, Masurka In f Minor
Mr, f. D. Watte

The Mllliin Kaaie haa the followlnf Caee. h cylinder, and lh sum
of 2. 1 in money, all being now In
th possession of the sheriff of Uma-

tilla County, fttale of Oregon, under

In ay concerning a talented reader
who ha appeared before Wraton au-

dience: "Ml Hlondell Hlchey, who
haa been atudylnr In Chicago for Kin'11' attachment, and for the applica

Motor rar arrvlc In all polnla. day
or nlahl. Alao livery and feed

Ihe Ueuallen blacksmith
hup. iJlfe Mrllrlde.

Itobert Hudspeth, now a Blink man
of Home, Harney county, waa here
during the flret of lha week for a vlell
with hi dauahler. Mr. IMck Uuh

tion or in aaio money sna ine pronearly two yeara peal, haa been com-

pelled lo give up her work for the
time being on arcount of falling eye

ceed of aald aal lo Ihe pyment and
aatlfartUn of aald judgment, princi
pal, Interest, coats and attorney feeIfht. Hhe expert lo return home thlThe

Th United Sute Crwm Separator U different bo-ca-use

of its "vertical blade" skimming device, lb Bew eno
tnictkia that depart ndaaslty sad efleetivsiy from say other

type. The U. 8. "vertical blade" system is modern, and
nder latest patents. Otoe sysUsss are tJd. wita so reorat

importaat knprimaaiat.

and th costs and expense of aald
aale.

week and real, with th expectation of
aoinv back ahd finishing her work

and Mr. Italph Hlaa
The I'rndlelon, Adams, Athena and

Invocation
Key, George Chapman.

Fairyland Walt
High School Cboru.

Addreaa
Dr. W. H. Bleakney.

Vocal Solo
Miaa May Springer.

Presentation of Claaa
G. R. Robinabn..

Preaentation of Diploma
J. M. Baniiter.

Benediction
Rev. George Chapman.

Thla summon Is published pursuant
Weeton auto atace leave Wnalon twice lo an order of th Hon. Charles H,White dally for I'endlt ton al t a. in. and I p Marsh. County Judge of Umatilla
m Itouad trip, 1 1. IS. Headquarter

! House
Um modem United StatM gytm U better bacauM

diffrriag from all others, it divides the ssilk vertically into
thin layer, htmdrsd of them. Vertical or upright layers are
Impc.tant fear, by well kaowaj laws, they permit a much
easier and asore eunpirts ntrartiu. of cream. Tbe V. 8.
"vertical blades" are still further effective beeaas curved,
sot only to prtitert the crvrnm, but that the ssilk by travailing
farther assy iceciv sddiliissal stress.

Uter.'t

A party of Ollllam county official
were her Saturday, under lha benev-
olent guidance and direction of Coun-
ty Judge I'. If. Manrh. They went
over Ihe iM-- rreek road Improvement,
aa rruahed rock highway are being
talked of In Ollllam rounty and they
wanted lo get pointer. Norbert
lughrlge. a gradual of lha Weeton
Normal and preeent county clerk of
Ollllam, waa a member of tha party.

I. K Toung, county auperlntendcnt

County, which aald order waa signed
by said County Judge for Ihe reason
the Circuit Judre of the Sixth Judicial
restrict of aald State waa absent from
I'matllla County, on th 14th day of
May, I til. That aald order provide
that the first publication of thl sum-
mons shall be made on the list day
of May. 111.

JAMES A. TEE.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

al floodaln' drug alore. A. M. Hoy
den, proprietor.

Charle U Plnkerton haa completed
hla aaa'menl of Weeton and tribu-

tary preclmta and haa made hla re-

turn lo lha rounty aaaeamtr The
valuation are practically the aama a
thoae of laal year.

Mia Kallna Zimmerman left Mon-

day on her return home lo Toprka.

Following tho exercise, th Junior
CIIOICK CANDY
ClflAKS ami

TollAOOO

CAHDK. HIU.IARHS
ami ltx:KKT ItWl.

rlaaa will give a banquet at the dor-

mitory In honor of the four graduates. Tha U. S. holdaWorld'a Record for Cloaa Sldmmlnf.Invitation have been extended to the
parent of Ihe H"nlor, to the achool
board, Ihe tearhera, and lo all the; KaruM. after a wevk'a vUlt with Mra.

I a-- . . ... nbi.. a ..bhIhm a ..
Tha United States construction I different and

of public Inatruotlon, haa accepted an
Invitation lo deliver a thlrty-mlnut- e

addreae at Weeton the forenoon of
Haturday, June II, the aecond day of
the pioneer" reunion. Mr. Toung will
talk along educational line, with ape-ri- al

reference to union high echool.

better beraaae the only ooe with a feeding device that delivers
the milk to the rim of bowl farthest beyoad the cress wall.

Hazelwood
I; Ice Cream where ceatrifuasl force U greatest. Milk and cream are kept '

entirely apart fnaa tbe instant separstioa takes place. There --

sre ao cross euneats that remix sad mjnre the crass.
'.''n'nna hi iiieisiisii'taiiii mtriuli,and It la cxpeclud that hi adJrea will

I ral marks aa u,iyns tMiM ar aa
prove an Interesting feature or ine

Ta. KM I T- IHil. l M,r W

We4on aha attended the Panama-Ihiclfl- c

Kxpwton.
Mr and Mra. J. A. Mcltee and

daughlera left Tueaday f,r an ealend-e- d

vlell with relative In Cornwall, rtn-tarl-

They eipect lo return In r,

when the Mlaeea Hilda and
Marvel Mcltae will again attend the
Weeton m hoobi.

While on Ita way lo ftan Franrlaro
lha Ubrrty Hell, relrhraled relic of

tJT IVpulsr Kofi Drinks
vpUaa tmr PUgg S)gAaCHHaturday program.

high achool student.
An elaborate mend haa been pre-

pared for Ihe occasion, and Is confi-
dently expected to poeaeaa a distinctive
gaatronomlc charm. Th host of the

ffalr propose to act a mark for all
ucceedtng Junior claases. and to dis-

tinguish themaelvea In the eyes of the
honored Seniors

Joseph Read. 'I, will preside as
toastmaeter, and reaponaea are ex-

pected from tha following: Mr. Frank
Price, Lola Duncan, Mlas Johnson,
Carl Brandt. Mia Von WlnUlngcrode,
Dr. W. H. Illeakney.

ismsa
ATgJTg BUILO rOHTUWta

jvm. Omr trw toalm Ml ae. SenaHeeding In lha mountain farmingJ. B. Farrcns I dlntrlcl tributary to Weeton haa been
wenaiaaaj.much delayed by an exceedingly wet

May. l,'ully th ed la all In the D. SWIFT & CO.
ATgIT LAWYCHS.

.nt vath Rl . Itfashlantaa- - B. ft.
ground by May IS, but thla year the
mountain farmer generally will notIhe American revolution will arrive In

Pendleton at 4 JO p. m. Monday. July
li.' and will remain for It mlnutea

Tha United States construction ta different and
better because its skimming blades are opea from crater ta
rirrutnfrreaee. aad beraaae it has na central ssare, split
wing or discs on. or Utwssa which, cream lodges, la eoa
sequence, the United States bowl, ditferuig from ethers,
hishss perfectly.

1

The United State construction la diiferent and
better because H skims Nature Way. cream to top, skis
an ilk to botUan. sad Nature hasa't made a niatake. Con-

sequently, the 17. S. i a self draining bowl, with never any
sloppy sac over peraoa or floor when taking bowl apart.

rmmmammmmmmbe through with thla Important duty
until June I. Potatoea may not all
be planted by that time, according to
a n mountaineer. TWENTY WESTON PUPILS

Weston Moat
The bell will paea through Wreton. a
It will be tranafcrred at Pendleton to
the Hpobane line. It goe from Hpo-ka-

to Healtle. and thenra to Han
Kranrlaro via Portland.

Th little ifhoolmatee of Velna Ban- -

PASS 8TH GRADE EXAMAthena Pre: Floyd Payne won
Ihe two mile race In Ihe big track
meet of Pacific Coaat unlveraltlea at
8a n Franclaco Haturday. Payne ran Weston elirhth rradera, taught bylater and Minute Chapln were pleaa-anl- ly

enterUlned Halunlay afternoon the dlatanre In minute 14 aeconda. Mr. K. K. (teias, made a good showing
and beat Ihe famoua Hobgood of O. In tbe recent county examination.t al Ihe home of Mr. and Mr. W. aMarke A. ('. mil Haywarda I'nlveralty of

The United State Separator is different and better
because its skimming device is aasde of Nickel SUvcr. which
aaskes for ea.y ctcaamg. aad does away with rust, thereby
meeting the retirements of sanitary laws. Steel due rust
badly, contain mate milk aad cream, aad an hard to keep

Handler near town, the occaalon being
a birthday party In honor of ihe two

Twenty out of 37 passed, and the
remainder are ssid to have failed
in one or two subjects only. The aver

Oregon athlete took fourth place In
Ihe meet, winning 14 polnta.

age age of the claaa is but 13 years.
Von WANT TO OO to the Farmer' The successful applicants were:

young h'Vr. The gueat were i
In number, and were carried to and
from their homce In Wraton and elee-whe-

by Mr. t"hpln. Oamca were
played and refrehmnnu aerved.

Picnic at Pilot Hock Saturday, Mar Hortenee Baker. Hope Heeler. Gua
Honey. Zelma Brown, Cora Beamer,CUtli. Speaking I'.v men of national re-

pute: foot raure: muaio bv Athena Blanche t.'ootier, Karl Cooper, Arthur

Hrandt Building, oppo-
site Postoflice.

Good, Fresh Meats
Isabella rueon, Hay uouiu.haiHl: liaaket dinner in the park; ball

kanix: ilano In the evening--
. Special

The United States Cream Separator is different and
better becaaae asechaairally wsabed. It is the ealy separator
adapted to sscchaaioal washing. This process also sterilise)
and dries tbe bowL A mechanical washer furnished free

: with every machine- .- " ' -

Ice Cream

Cigars

Tobaccos

Candies

Kirkpatrick'S
Confectionery

Vvliiia Gerklng, v lima Harbour, John
I.,uia. Durutbr lroehtel, Kendalltrain from IVnilletun and return, with

one dollar rate. Fare and one-ha-lf on Sin itli. Victor Thoeny, Clarence Thoe-- ,
all train to rVmlleuinFish in Season ny, LIa Wll.o.1, Orval walden, Tru-

man Reatl.
Of the 2X1 pupils In Umatilla county

An added attraction of Milton' an

out oltle of Pendleton who took the exnual horae ahow and at r berry tea-tlv- al

May I', will ) an entertain("ash paid for am, 177 n ade passing grades. Wilma
Harbour, a or i if lit Weston student, tiedment given under the auaplcea of a

Dale Rothwcll
Optical Specialist

I give all my time to the fr

ami nf glnaae. I
have practiret. in IVihIIcIoh ix

year. All work guaranteed.
American Nat'l Hank Hid.

(Utalra)

with Kenneth Youel of Hrrmiston forHIDES profewlonal carnival company. A
contract ha been entered Into with
the carnival people, who will enhance the highest average, each makingtM.2.

Tbe man who beet apprwcUtes the United Stats Cream
Separator is the man who has owned andf operated
another separator, any separator. Ha haa a basis for
comparison.

SEND FOR OUR COMPLETE NEW CATALOGUE.

EDWARD TUCKER
Weston - - - - - Oregon

Urville Bumham of Athena waa sec-
ond, with Itt.Q.the gala nature of Mllton'a popularPcrrv & Lundcll Those who pasted Id neighboring
dlst ricts were:

Na 20 Mattle Rudlo, Wynema
Pendleton Oregon Scrimsher, KIdon King. Everett IC

Tucker.
Na 30 Iola Key. Minnie Johnson.
No. 0o Flee nor Douglss.

ahow.

C. K. Zerha and John Martin, Ath-
ena farmer, are partle to a lawult
brouirlit I'.v Zerla to diaaolve their
purtnentlilp In a Holt combine. Zerha
claim that he offered to buy or aell,
but that Martin wouldn't aeule and
threatena to run the machine for him-el- f.

- U. I. Wall it Zerba'e eounael.

The Dry Creekera defeated the
'Hruh Monkeya" of Weeton Moun-
tain In the third and declalve game be-

tween thveo team. The
content took place Sunday on the We-In- n

ground, and the acore etood 10 to
I In favor of Dry Creek after nine In-

ning of good baaehall.

I Fine Jewelry
How the Wtstea Beys An BatUar,

The ball player is aa careful of his
batting average as tho miser of his
pocketbook. the epicure of his stom Butter Wrappers

Furnished and Printed at the Leader office
Expert Repairing
I will appreciate a call when

you visit Athena.

ach or the country editor of hla cir-
culation. His one desire Is to nurse
It along and to keep It fat and thrifty.
Without further parley we present
herewith the batting average to date
of the Wcaton Mountaineers:

J. H. Hough
Practical Painter

Will he ifll to do your work,
and guarantees aatiafactinn.

E0T Material furnished by my-ae- lf

or patrona.

Leave ordera at Henri March's
reaidence, 8. Ilroad St.

New Groceries
New Notions
New Canvas Gloves

For Men and Women

New .Summer Underwear

AT

Ecoacay Store

Sixty (minimum).
L S. VINCENT 1 One hundred...AB H Ave.

.....$0 75
1 00
1 50

..... 0 30

L. S. Vincent of Athena, deputy
warden for Umatilla county, motored
la the natural fallaotMitrurlion on I'ine Two hundred.....Wheeler . . Hawk'a Drug Store

ATHENA - - OREGONBarnes . . .creek Wednesday in eotnimny with
4a. a

...10
a. .12
...to

Each additional hundredM-- . TuroerOao Fulford . .WeaTON
Kirk Patrick 1

Blomgren .............. .32
WOOd a.a.tT

too
S50
S3S
soo
m
SSI
IS3
350
150
330
300
15
154
1S7
100

343

Kennard St
Jones 4

Smith IS
Lovell 10

THONK NO. 23:1

Dr. Farnsworth
DENTIST

F. Turner ........ .... .li
Mitchell IS
OHarra ......ItALMA BARNETT

Totals' 347 COPhone or write for
an appointment.

J. M. Prloo, Harry Heat he and Charle
Van Hoy. Mr. Vincent Inspected the
fall with a view to putting In a liah
ladder.

All kind of photo made, exempli-
fying the latent phase of the art-- All
our work la guaranteed. In Weston
for a few week only. Call and aee
the qualitv we put out. Oh mart &

Abrama, Photographers; upstair in
Hramk building.

With Read and Burgy In the polnta,
the Weston Juniors defeated the Mil-

ton Juvenile on the Milton diamond
Saturday, acore 10 to 6. Tuck Smith
helped Weaton'a game by making a
freak catch with the base full.

Nut ice is hereby given to delinquent
water ratepayer that in all ease
where the rate ba not been paid by
June 10, 11115, the supply will be out off
at the mains. K. L. Wilson, Supu

Tha Doctor says the Bookkeeper at
Watt Kogera' store ia alHicteu with
aristocrat it i. Hence they are build-

ing a neat little oflloe for him, central-
ly located in their local emporium.

All member of Stevens Lodge No.

It will be seen that while "Slats"

Temple Building

Pendleton --- Oregon

Wheeler Is the numlneU leader of the
team he played In but one game, and
John Barnes la the real leader. Ken-
nard waa well toward the top until
Sunday last, when he "slumped'
while batting against Shlck at Athena

DR. C. Ii. SMITH

Physician and Surgeon
Office In Brandt bulkllng

WESTON OKKUON

and failed to connect safely In fivea Ittimes up. We venture the prophecy
that thla embitloua youngster will
again get hla eye on the ball, how-
ever. The team average of 343 Is

nearly aa good aa that of the Portland
Beavers, and encourages the local
magnate to nourish the notion that his
team could make It warm for

bunch. Mack might do well
to send a scout up thla way.

HOMER I. WATTS
Attorneyat-La- w

40, K. of P., are requested to attend
FederalI'raoMcca In all State and

Court.

Dr. J. G. McMATH

OSTEOPATH

Office one block north of the bank

ATHENA, OREGON

Electric Treatments Given

ATHENA, OKBQON

DR. W. G. HUGHES
Dentist

OHm In the F.lam Hiil.illnjr, Milton,

Ueara, 9 to 12 and

Phone 621.

WE FEEL THAT OUR NEW STORE WILL

MATERIALIZE AND BE A WINNER

But we must have more and more stockholders.

Now we ask that everybody who can take $25 or more come and do to now. We are past the critical
point, and yet this whole business will fail if we do not get the last dollar of ito:k so d. Every industrious

boy, girl, woman and man can own stock in this corporation, and besides helping the town you will be proud
to be counted among the fortunate ones who got in on this investment.

"Nothing Succeeds Like Success." We like to be with the majority. Great minds run in simib r
channels. The other fellow who thinks the same as you helps confirm you in your own judgment A
mer Westonite invested $2500 three years ago in a similar stock deal in Walla Walla, and he hag now been
asked if he will take 335000 for the stock that cost him only half that amount.

Remember that bargain we are offering in the Bundle Thresher that rune by 3 men with gasoline and
can be moved with four horses; all on one truck. $625.00.

See those Domo cream separators the rival of the DeLaval, the most popular cream separator made
in America. (The Domo is made in Sweden, which is why the price is so reasonable.)

A high-grad- e potato planter 175 last year. Wake us an offer.

Carload of binders, etc, just in.

Watte j Rogesrc

next Wednaday evening a meeting,
when an Important business proposi-
tion will be considered.

Athena has ohanged ita town plonlc
dntea to June 4 and 5. Saturday, the
5th, an exhibition ball game will be
played between the Athena and Wes-
ton league teams.

J. R. Justice, the Illinois Importer,
haa moved hi stallion to the Commer-
cial livery stablea Id Pendleton.

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Woods of Walla
Walla Walla were dinner guest yes-
terday of the W. 8. Paynes.

For Sale Span of horses, carriage
and harness. Also good farm wagon.
H. Waddinghani.

We are going to slaughter some bi-

cycles and some road carts. Watts &

Rogers.
Furnished rooms for housekeeping

may 'be bad from Mrs. Wheeler.

The choicest of chocolates 40o per
pound at Weeton Bakery.

Los Angeles, Calif. Mrs. L. O. Mat-thew- a,

while fishing off the pier at
Venice, Calif,, dropped a 3350 diamond
ring Into the aea. Divers could not
locate It. Flay Williams, fish dealer,
while preparing his wares for sale a
fow days later, found a diamond ring
In the stomach of a fish. He notified
Mrs. Matthewa and the police. They
called, the ring waa Identified and the
honest flan dealer given a substantial
reward.

Union. N. T. Frank Rise,
boy, who haa peddled pop-

corn and peanuta about Union and tt,

has confessed that twice last
month he attempted to wreck Erie
trains in Union. His only excuse Is
said to be that he wanted to see a big
wreck. ,

" '
.

Mandan, N. D. The dangers at-

tendant upon taking a bath were I-

llustrated here last week when Mike
Keating, who had, not 'sustained" a
bath for 30 years, waa given one and
died. Physicians had advised against
the bath. It ta claimed.

WESTON GARAGE
H. L. HEDRICK

Expert Auto and Gas Engine Repairing
GASOLINE & OIL and accessories ,

All. Work Guaranteed
SeeThe Near Store almost assured.

Watts & Rogers' big ad.


